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GREAT CLOAK OPENING. 
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AT 

MORSE & HUNRO'S, 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31. 
Mr. Goodhile, representing 

Griswold, Browning & Co., 
of Chicago, will be here on 
that date with their com* 
plete line of 
CLOAKS, 

JACKETS. 
AUTOMOBILES, 

CAPES, 
TAILOR-MADE StJITS. 

This is one of the finest 7 ̂  
lines on the road and their // \\ 
prices are right. Be sure '/ \> 
and see them. 

• 

i florae & Munro. 

(LIJC £laihj £cat»ev* 
>i A i1 i >;jN« >0 L T AI 

WEDNESDAY,  OC T. .'4. 1000. 

IFFIC1SL nm CF CUT fiii9 CQIifllf. 

TKKM<« OF >1 HSl UiriKtN. 
Br RM.il, ; »4.co 
By iratil, u suoi.t'u* 
By months l»Wj 
By mill. 1 m^nth.. 32 
%• < .irr;-. r, week 10 

J. F. STAIIL, Proprietor. 

PE TTWREI»"  TR1VMPHAXT.  

' politic- were at a premium 
last i •: hiiiir when Senator Pettiurew 
•spokt 1 ) u lea ked audience in the opera 
hour-• many out-id" not being able to 
gain *u .ittancc. For a promi-euou-
gatlu-rnu it was the most solidly packed 
au l :  . • of men ever assembled in that 
opr trt >u>e. hundreds and hundreds of 
of tl. - ' present being voters from all 
over th" county. They came to get the 
•rtraiah: goods from the official doeu 
aseot- cm every prominent issue and 
they gwt them to the utmost satisfaction. 
Whenone hears the iniquities of re 
publican legislation and administration 
as now practiced at Washington exposed 
in the light of truth and facts, it seems 
astounding that any American citizen 
tan be found so depraved as to endorse 
t4ie administration by his vote. There 
TWfialarge sprinkling of republicans in 
the audience, many of whom had com<-
frith evident intent of annoying the 
speaker with questions and possibly 
breaking up the meeting. They only 
aaade the matter worse for themselves 
for the questions put the Senator on 
to what they considered the strong 
goints of their side of the issues and th>-
way he answered and riddled the in-dnu 
ationy of the questioners must hay 
mado theoi feel like crawling through 
knot-holes in the floor. They did not 
wait t« hear the senator meet their 
•'poserv" as they thought them to be, in 
the regular course of his speech, but 
fired t*umi in whether pertinent to the 
issue to'ing discussed or not, and kept 
ap tin* running tire for about an hour, 
fty which time the speaker had answer 
ed every question to the satisfaction ami 
the mortification of the questioner at hi-
own ignorance, and was permitted to 
Hpenk the last hour without interrup
tion. It was a great triumph for Mr. 
Pr-ttigrcw. He was never annoyed, 
really enjoyed the puny efforts of his op
ponent.-. fwgged of the great audience 
when it wanted to put the disturbers 
out, to. be tolerant with them, he would 
take care of them and enlighten them, 
and when he finished his address, tail as 
he is. he stood three feet taller in the 
estimation of every honest republican, 
democrat and populist in the audience. 

more confident since the opening of Mr. 
Hanna's barrel, which will have to be 
offset by greater vigilance and earnest
ness on the part of the reformers of the 
county. The independent voter is ti e 
man who must purify politics in this 
election and keep the country in the 
popular channels of government. 

Senator and Mrs. J. II. Kyi,' are r 
joicing over the arrival of a youthful 
seuator at their home Friday night: 
standard weight. 

COMIXG OUR WAY.  

County politics are warming up in 
•legant fashion, with the peoole's ticket 
easily in the lead. Senator Pettigrcw's 
speech emphasizes the necessity of elect
ing our members of the legislature if we 
would have a man sent to the United 
States senate who will rot be a third 
senator for Ohio. South Dakota people 
have seen this since the event of Air. 
Hanna's visit to this state. News from 
all parts of the United States go to show 
that Mr. Bryan will be elected, and 
:$outh Dakota and Lake county are go
ing to contribute their majorities to 
bring about the result The coynty 
ticket is meeting with excellent support 
and is a sure winner. The republican 
scrap on states attorney consists mainly 
of the ludicrous performance of the 
ring in telling their adherents that Mr. 
Holdiidge is a populist and then turning 
round and telling populists that he is a 
republican. But Mr. Holdridge's fol 
lowing continues to grow on the merits 
of his case, and the demerits of his op
ponent. The local republicans feel 

RETl'RS OF VOLUNTEERS. 

tint Installment Will Leave Manila 
Abuut Nov. 1. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24.—At mili
tary beau quarters here it is stated that 
the first installment of the volunteer 
urmy now iu the 1 Lilippiues will k-ave 
Manila Nov. I. From that time until 
m.xt June the transports will bring 
home about -;>,oOO men at the rate of 
troiii -i.OOU to o.l'UO a mouth. The sick 
will, if possible, be shipped on earlier 
transports, that they may travel with
out crowding. 

The various regiments will be mxis 
te-red out aud paid as soon as possible 
after they arrive here. By this ar
rangement the camps now established 
at the Presidio will be sufficient to ac 
commodate the entire army. 

AD Authorized Denial. 
ST. PETEK>hiKCi, Oct. 24.—The min

ister of finance, M. de Witto, author
izes a denial of the story that liusnia 
began negotiations in New York in th. 
middle of October for a new 150,000,001; 
loan. 

WoolUjr la Rhode Island. 
KINGSTON, R. L, Oct. 24.—John G. 

Woolley, the Prohibition candidate for 
president, arrived here at 11 o'clock. 
He was accompanied by Volney, Crush
ing and Samuel Dickie. In the after
noon a meeting was held at Kinston, 
after which the party proceeded to 
Providence where the night meeting 
was scheduled. 

i'reililent Rcachea Canton. 
CANTON, O., Oct. 24.—President and 

Mrs. McKinley reached Canton at 
10:30 a. m. iu a private car attached to 
the regular Pennsylvania train. There 
was no organized demonstration, but a 
large number of people assembled on 
the statioL platform and gave them 
hearty welcome as they passed under a 
large flag. 

Talii* Die Stump Agalniit &*>ay. 
POTTSTOW.V, Pa., Oct. 24.—Former 

Postmaster General John Wanamaker 
made his first political address in two 
years. His speech here was the begin
ning of a brief tour in the interest of 
the candidates for the state legislature 
who are opposed to the Quay wing of 
the Republican party in this state. 

Chicago's Kegitttration. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Revised figure 

for the registration in Chicago ana 
Cicero, returned to the board of elec
tion commissioners, show a total of 
402,833 entitled to vote at the coming 
election. This is on increase of 88,58b 
over 1898. 

O, beauty! what a power thou art 
The bravest men fall at thy feet. No 
wonder women take Rotky Mountain 
Tea to prolong the joyous spell. 

FRANK SMITH 

This is the season when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, which children like to take. 

COOK & OX>KK. 

We pray thee, heed him not who ask-
est thee to take something, said to be 
the Same as Rocky Mountain Tea made 
by the Madison Medicine Co. cents. 

FI'.ANK SMITH. 

SHORTjmOOCjf WE LEAD 
Teller of the First National 

Bank of New York City a 
Deciliter. 

OpPMltiWIS Cover ft Considerable 
Period but Were Skilfully 

Concealed* 

Fair Prospects For the Recov
ery of a Material Part 

of the Sum. 

OTHERS FOLLOW. 
What you are lookiDg for ii a neating 

stove that will furnish you the most heat mith 

the least fuel. 

....WE HAVE THEM.... 
IJF THE IDEAL JEWEL, REOAL JEWEL, 

$ SIGNKT JEWEL, LIVE OAK JEWEL, 

STEEL RANGKH, COOK STOVES 
in all s /ps, and at all prices from 810 to $55. 
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KEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Shortly before 
the close of business in Wall street 
there was a rumor c urrent to the effect 
•hat one of the eii-.ployes of one of tho 
leading banks iu the city had defaulted 
to a large amount. The vice president 
of one of the largest banks, when Keen 
and nsked regarding the matter, said 
ho had no statement to make at this 
time, but might make one later. 

It was stated iu Wall street that the 
bank affected wai the First National; 
that the employe was named Alvord, I • 
nnd that the defalcation will reach a 
large amount, possibly $700,(>00. 

Officers of the bank refused auy in
formation but promised a statement 
covering Alvord's alleged wrongdoing 
later. 

The man has not yet been arrested 
but will probably be apprehended be
fore long. 

The First National bauk is one of the 
largest #an king tirms iu the city and 
its president is Goorgo E. B.iker, who 
is also president of tho Astor National 
bank and a financial adviser of the 
Astor family. The bauk is located ut 
No. 2 Wall street and has a capital of 
f500,000, a surplus of £5,000,000 and nil- 1 J 
divided profits of £4,000,000. C. L. Al- 1 • 
vord was note teller of the tank. TLu-
manner in which thu,defalcation wn* 
brought about has not been made put* 
lie. Alvord has been employed to tl* 
bank 20 years. 

Dituk Makes • Stntemrut, 
The First Nutional bank gave out the 

following stunmcnt later: 
Tho note teller, who has beou in the 

employ of the First National bunk for 
many years, is a defaulter to a large 
amount. His operations have con
tinued for a cou>i«it ruble jieriod and 
have been skiittiiiy concealed through 
u manipulation of nis balance book. 
The discoveiy was rnude by one of the 
laiiK's employes a lew days after the 
completion ot an examination of th« 
bauk by i'uu United States examiners. 
During the centii;u.:nce uf his pecula
tions j/enodicoi i xamiuatious imvc been 
made by several distiuct corps of ex< 
aminers representing the controll
er's departmeut, ali expert account
ants; and the bunk has also had 
frequent independent examinations, 
neither of which has developed any ir
regularity. The aggregate of the false 
entries amounting to £7<>o,000, has been 
charged off the books of the bank out 
of the reserve fund, without diminihh-
ing tho surplus and profits of the bank, 
us reported iu its last published state
ment. It is expected that the shurtago 
will be materially reduced by a 6ui 
etantial sum, of which there is fair 
prospects of recovery.'' 

There has been more 
...JEWEL 5T0VES... 

sold in this County in the past 

year In this county than ail 

ooher Stoves combined. 

One* you use a JEWEL STOYI 

Our Customers will testify ns to their mer

its. We guarantee them to burn loss fuel nn»l 

give more heat than any other stove soM on the market 

will use no other. You are invited to join tho ranks of satisfied Customer!*. 

MCDONALD BROS 

CAUSED TilE GIKI/g DEATH. 

ronr Arrest* in Connt-ntiao With 
I'aterson (X. J.) Mjntiry. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—George Kerr, 
Walter McAllister, William Death and 
Andrew Campbell have been arrested 
by the police of Paterson, N. J., ac
cused of having caused the death of 
Jennie Bosschieter, the young woman 
whose body was tound lust Friday on 
,the outskirts of Paterson. Death is an 
insurance collector, McAllister is a sou 
of a well-to-do silk throwster, Kerr is a 
member of a wealthy lamily and 
brother of Former Judge Kerr, aud 
Campbell is foreman in a silk mill. 

The doctors say tho girl's death was 
caused by "knockout drops" and not 
by the assault committed subsequently. 

Kerr, McAllister, Death and Camp
bell were successively arraigned before 
Recorder Senior and were held without 
bail to await the action of the grand 
jury-

W'addell Withdraws Fruin tlte 
WILMINGTON, N. C., Oct. 21 .—Colonel 

Alfred Moore Waddell, candidate for 
the United States senate to succeed 
Marion Butler, has announced his with
drawal from tho race. The contest is 
now between Democratic State Chair
man Simmons and General Julian S 
Carr of Durham. Colonel Waddell's 
withdrawal practically insures a choice 
of the people at the lirst primary 

Don't be deceived or humbugged by 
people who claim the discovery of Home 
hitherto unknown herborrootin swamps, 
or on Boriif! mountain or prairie, for the 
cure of kidneys and bladder trublea. 
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that 
such claims are fraudulent. Foley R 
Kidney Cure simply contains remedies 
that are recognized by tho most skilful 
physicians as the beet for these com
plaints, BO don't be credulous or foolish. 

CHRIS, SCHLTZ. 

"I bav« always used Foley's Honey 
and 7 ar cough medicine, and think it 
the best in the world.'' says Chas. 
Bender, a newsdealer at Erie, Pa. 

CHIOS. SCHLTZ. 

OTATK Tli'MKT. 

People'* Party and Democratic. 

United States Senator— 
RICH AUD V.  PETTIGKGW, Minneha

ha county. 
Representatives in Congress—-

ANDREW E. LEE, Clay county. 
JOSEPH 11. MOORE, Lawrence county. 

Presidential Elector* — 
FRED BACON, Lincoln county. 
JOHN M. KINO, Hand county, 
JOHN M'ELROV, Pennington county 
JOHN W. MARTIN, Codington county. 

Governor— 

LIURRE II. LIEN, Minnehaha COUNTY 
L'eutenant Governor— 

A. VAN OS DEL, Yankton countf, 

HAYE YOU SEEN 

5MVEW GOODS 
At J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 

Here you will find an up-to-date line in Ladies', Misses' & Children's 
sizes of the 

HEIil amWBILE CLOAKS. JHGKFlS k WES. 
Dress Goodftand Trimmingsof ail -hade* and pric. s. Ladi>-fT Waists i:. Sill*. 
Broadcloth. I'hinm l and Merivris.-d Satin. , 

A Bargain in Ready- Atade Skirts for $1.50 and tip, 

TAILOR MADE SUITS 
Which Cannot Fail to Please. 

The Henderson Corsets, l 'ur C< iiarettes. a full lit..- of Un

derwear, Dressing Sacques, Draperies, Mattings, Carpets and Hugs, LA tact everytbit- "^1 

goes to rnnkr up n tir«t r!ar-s Fb'c'x. 

Don't Forget We Have a Thoroughly Equipped Grocei.. &| 
China Department. The best of Everything at 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

im 

Secretary of State— 
FUED B. SMITH, Brown county. 

Treasurer— 
CHARLES D. T1DRICK, Brule county. 

Auditor— 
FRANK J. TKACEY, Edmunds county. 

Attorney General— 
A. E. HITCHCOCK, Davison county. 

Superintendent of Public Inst.uction 
M. S. AASV ED. Day county. 

Commissioner of School and Public 
Lands— 

EDML'ND COOK, "Roberts county. 
Rai 1 road Commissioner— 

W. T. LA KOLLETTE, Brulo county. 

IOI .MTV TICKKT. 

Palace Meat flarket. 
Freah & Salt Meatsi. • Rtf „„ M 

sri"iT,Sh jConsiamrs on in 
Orders promptly delivered to any part of th*? 

city. Call and try us. 

J. P. NISSEN. 
WitM 

Party and Hem >«- ratle. 

Senator-
WM. LOWE. 

Representative-
CH AS. POWER, 

HENRY ROHBER. 
Reginter of Deeds -

OLE FRISLIE. 
Sheriff— 

FRANK (ilKDER. 
Treasurer -

MARTIN F. BERTHER. 
Auditor -

CLARENCE O. LA UGH LIN. 
Superintendent of Schools— 

F. L. BURNETT. 
States Attorney— 

D. D. HOLDRIDGE. 
Clerk of the Courts— 

OEO. M. GOULD. 
County Judge— 

WM. MoGIHTS* 
Coroner -

S. M. JENK8. 
Surveyor— 

W. R. SMYTHE. 
, Jnstioen of the Peaoe— 
JACOB MUGGEI. W. W. SPEAR. 
J. S. McMECHAN. A. P. IIARLINO. 

Constables -
MATT. RENSCH. A. HARMS. 
H. WILLI A MS. J. A. McGOVERN. 

Commissioner, Third Distrioi— 
HUGH WILLIAMS. 

INDKPKNDKNT KKI'L'ni.lCAN TICKET. 

Ststes Attorney— 
P. D. HOLDRIDGE. 

i r  mj -  -S—5 -W-  '  

>> The Great 
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FRENCH EYE WATER. 
CUKES ALL DISEASES OF THE EVE. 

Iiillamed eyes, scales 06 lids, granulation and »I1 otl»^r 

diseases of tho eye. Preventa itching burniug, water «1* 

c^'ration, scratching, etc. 

No one can afford to ^be without thif rem^y- ^ 

eyes from weeping immediately reatored to their 

brilliancy by uaiug tho Eyo Water. It will prevent W 

troubles of School Children and *trougtllou thfir v)'* il 

weak, and make the dull eyes bright. 

Try a bottle, 2O cents. J^or Sale only •>)' 

COOK & 0DEE. 

tainijr and ftllciciuy, 

Ihe sorenesH will |>n n.i;..... 1 1 

irienced. 
*!»• HOHUTI, 

parts affected will be » 

!>«» not net wared [' 
troubles you. 
from indiK<*tion. 
Cure ditfcHlH what you eat a |t 
worn out stomaeh perfect t ^ 
the only preparation known | (|h; in 
pletely digests all i-laeneH O HK 
is why it euros the worst ei. ^.-r 
Kestion and stomach tn'"''' |„. tw" 
thiiiK else has failed. H J i., luit 
in  all  condi t ions  wU 
you good. 0°°K 


